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231oud y.tiLaT Tuax omncetsi.
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.
L. day fruotieo Ch. Ex-. itailwno and Sandwich.

4. W.dniday.. ramme Shool Truste.. a muot.
l.Fia . 'aper Pay, Q. Il.

7. k!aturday... 1'aper Day, C. P.

1. Mouay aper Dsy, Q. B1. tLIut day for notice f4r Chatham.
10. TUea l..'a.cer ay, C. il. Chaneary ittioMi xm udU.Truo
il. ,Vdwa o . t'aper Day, 0. B. Lut day for service for Oouuty Cour.
Il- Thars'ta)...... Paper Day, C. P'.
14. 5a&îîrday.... fTLuta Tzxsse nds.
13. 8USItAY.Quinqua.laima.
17 Tueda ... Shrooe Tuesay. Chan. B%. Terni Sandwich aud Whýtl;y enta
18. Wednetay .. At l4»iWnepiay. [Luit day fur notice for Londun à Ik.Uillo
21. Saturdiy.Dedare for County Court.
:L'1J'i... lit Svulday i<a Lent.
21. TueSday ... Chan. Ex. Team Chathaco and Cobouag commences.

IMPORTANT BUSINESS NOTICE.
F'ersons indeUed Lothe Propriclo o f ilJdsou mai art vequesird Io rernfmte thýat

ait ourpasidue acount, hare bren laced in thehands of/Meurs. Pallon c&Arrlagh.
..4Uorneyis, Barrie, for~ collecion; and thai onl a promiremaitance toa m ioff
sa"e ccits.

Il s uiitAgreat reluot!ance 48uz4 the Proprielors hiare adopeed tAcs course; but they
Aare been monpelted to do so in iorder Io enaUe the= to tet tetr current expene
totfeh are rery heary.

Now fil the sp.f tsinas o! the.Tournal is s generally admilled, if ould nlot be un-
reasonaMe Io expert Ï1.at the Profession andi Officers o/Uic (Itsrtsuou!d accord * a
Liberal zuppwrt indSts of allowtng thenuisl e obc ouedtfor tlieïr subsrription.
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the year, but as we prostiu t intends to do so, we bave
oinitted all reforouce to the clîaneery dates for that portion
of the year rather than givo dates which, though correct
at present, 'til, iît all probability, bie rcndered incorrect by
tho action of the court soveral montlis hcnce.

In aller respects the calendar now issucd is the sane as
that issued during last montb.

TUE LATE ROBERT EASTON B3URNS.

Death, is no respecter of persons. He visita al nk
The ricli and tho poor, the prince and the pensant, the wit
and the dullard, the Icarncd and the unlearned, the bonlest
and the dishonest, the good and tho hall, all obey bis
sumamons. Those in humble positions silently ]Cave us in
obedience to the mandate. Tho blank thus mnade is scarco,
observcd; the void is soon filled up. But wheu a man of
eminent position yields te the unconquerable conqueror,
men begin to refleet upon the unccrtainty of life.

Sucll a mac bas recntly been reiuoved from, among us5.
llobcrt Euteru Burns is no more. Bis life was one of
patient industry. Ilis death was one of prof'ouud peace.
lie is now relieved 1 rom the troubles to which flesh is heir.
lis being is that of endless eternity.

Mi. Burns was born on 26th December, 1805. lis
KqOTICE. father was a Presbyterian minister. The son rcccived bis

Sulbscribers toill receice tcjtlt tii iiner lte Index of Sd> early training under the father, who for several years was
jects andZ Index to Case con tained in t he eiglit rolceme of the mnaster of the Gramînar School.3n Niagara. Subsequcntly
Law Jouuaia, logether witt (lie Tii le-page for that rolume. hc became the pupil of the 11ev. Mr. Creen, who sueceee

the father as master of the Grammar Sehool. Hie, it is
OUR CALENDAR. said, was diligent in study, and nt au early age exhibitedl

Our dcsiro is to malie the Law, Journal Cialendar as raany of thc traits of good scne whieh in aftcr life charae-
comuplete as possible. terized him as a man.

With this object ia view wo bave cndcavored te enubrac Law was the profession of wbich ho made Choice. Hoe
dates of interest as well to practitioners in courts of' equity left the Gramnniar Sehtool in 1822, and during Esister Term
as courts of' law, basides otber dates of icterest to municipal eof that ycar, ut the age, of 16, was enrohled as a student of
coueils, sebool trustecs, &c. The ehanccry hearing and the laws in Upper Canada. Ilc for five ycars studicd iu
exautitation terras were fixed by an order of that courts the office of ?dr. John l3rcakenridâo, then a wcfl known
made on 2Gtb Docember, 1859. In the compilation of the legal practitioner in Niagara. Bis studies -were eompleted
calondar for the present yeur, wc followed the provisions of iu 1827. During Easter Terni of thut yrear ho was called
thut order. The calendar was issued earl~y ie Janunry. O)n te the bar, and sclected St. Catharines for the practice of
L,4h January the Court of Chaucery re-cast the ternis for his Profession. As a lawyer 'lie was popnlpr. lis popu-
eraînination of witncsses and hecaring of causes for the f&rt Iarity, combined with sound.judgmeet, ia Septouiber, 1887,
six months of the presont year. Icad to bis appointment te the office of Distict Judge in

In order that thc calendar may flot only be complote but Uic district in wbich ho livcd.
reliable, we bave deeided upon thc issue of a second edition lie did cot long bold this jtxdicial appointment. It dia
correctcd to meet thc requirements of tce chanccry order not satisfy bis ambition, lu the spricg of 1838, baving
of lOth January. The calendar, corrccted, is sent hercwith resigncd Uic office of Judge of the Niagara District, hc
te Subscribers. rcxaoved to Toronto ana formeda a partuersbip with Mr.

The court has cot, as yct, made any ulterations in the iHaeerman, thon a lcading member o? the bar, uftcrwards
boaring and cxaminîttiou ternis for the lat six montha of 1a Judge of the Qtaeen'sc ]euch. Mr. Burns applied bis

1868.]


